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INTRODUCTION

Otoliths are located in the inner ear of fish and aid
in hearing and balance. It is usually rhythmically
deposited on a daily basis and thus produces daily
growth increments (Pannella 1971) that allow us to
determine the ages of larval fish in early life history.
Otoliths are bio-mineralized crystals composed mainly
of CaCO3 with a minor organic matrix (Degens et al.

1969). It was found that at least 31 elements are
deposited in the growth increments of fish otoliths
(Campana 1999). Otoliths are metabolically inert, and
once an element is deposited in the otolith it will not be
re-absorbed like other hard structures (scale and bone)
(Campana & Neilson 1985). The deposition of the ele-
ments in the otolith is a biologically controlled process
that reflects ambient elemental concentrations and
environmental conditions (Secor et al. 1995, Farrell &
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ABSTRACT: We examined the effects of water temperature, salinity and feeding regime on lepto-
cephalus metamorphosis, and on daily growth increment deposition and strontium:calcium (Sr:Ca)
ratios of otoliths in the Pacific tarpon Megalops cyprinoides. The tarpons at the pre-metamorphic lep-
tocephalus stage (SI) were collected in the estuary, marked with tetracycline and then reared for 18
and 30 d in 2 independent experiments with different temperatures (20, 25 and 30°C), salinities (0, 10
and 35) and feeding regimes (fed and starved)—environmental conditions that the fish may experi-
ence in the wild. Temporal changes in Sr:Ca ratios from the primordium to the otolith edge of the
reared tarpon were examined with an electron probe microanalyzer. At the optimal temperature
(25°C) in Expt I, the leptocephalus completed metamorphosis (SII and SIII) after ca. 2 wk irrespective
of being fed or starved and reared in low (10) or high (35) salinity, although both somatic and otolith
growth rates were lower in starved than in fed groups. However, in Expt II, metamorphosis was
delayed at SII when the larvae were reared close to winter water temperature (20°C), and the dura-
tion of metamorphosis was reduced to less than 12 d when the leptocephalus was reared at 30°C. This
indicated that the rate of metamorphosis was significantly influenced by water temperature. Mean-
while, the drastic change in Sr:Ca ratios and increment width in the otolith of the leptocephalus
during metamorphosis was also significantly different among different temperatures, salinities and
feeding regimes in different degrees. The present study indicated that these factors significantly
influenced the metamorphosis rate of the leptocephalus and subsequently their daily growth
increment deposition and Sr:Ca ratios in otolith.
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Campana 1996). The concentrations of strontium (Sr)
and calcium (Ca) are ca. 100 and 4.5 times higher in
seawater than in freshwater, respectively (Campana
1999). The Sr:Ca ratio in otolith is positively correlated
to that in the ambient waters (Tzeng 1996). Based on
these characteristics, otolith microchemistry, such as
Sr:Ca ratio, has been widely used to reconstruct past
life-history events of fish and migratory behavior and
habitat usage for conservation and management pur-
poses (e.g. Tsukamoto & Arai 2001, Tzeng et al. 2003).
In addition, the physiology and ontogeny (Kalish 1989,
Sadovy & Severin 1992, Tzeng 1996) and even the
otolith crystal structure itself (Melancon et al. 2005,
Tzeng et al. 2007) all have the potential to influence
Sr:Ca ratios in fish otoliths. Thus, it is important to
understand changes in the mechanisms of otolith micro-
chemistry before it is used to study the environmental
history of fish.

A drastic decrease in otolith Sr:Ca ratios occurs in
the early stage of fishes with leptocephalus larvae such
as anguillid eels Anguilla spp. (Tzeng et al. 2002,
Jessop et al. 2006), conger eels Conger myriaster, C.
conger and C. oceanicus (Otake et al. 1997, Correia et
al. 2003, 2004), moray eel Gymnothorax reticularis and
pike eel Muranenesox cinereus (Ling et al. 2005). The
drastic decrease of Sr:Ca ratios in otolith was
assumed—in the case of the marine conger eel C. myr-
iaster—to be related to leptocephalus metamorphosis,
through the degradation of glycosaminoglycans
(GAGs) in the leptocephalus body (Otake et al. 1997),
and—in the case of the catadromous eel—to the salin-
ity gradient when the leptocephali metamorphose into
glass eels during migration from offshore to estuary
(Tzeng 1996). However, there are no direct observa-
tions to prove this assumption,
which is based on extrapolation of
the data observed from the pre-
metamorphic leptocephalus larva
and the post-metamorphic glass eel
(Otake et al. 1994, 1997, Tzeng
1996). The availability of anguillid
eel leptocephali for validation ex-
periments is limited because the
artificial propagation of these eels
is still difficult. Fortunately, the lep-
tocephalus of Pacific tarpon Mega-
lops cyprinoides can be reared in
aquariums until it metamorphoses
to the juvenile stage and is avail-
able for conducting direct observa-
tion experiments (Chen & Tzeng
2006). The tarpon is a member of
the Superorder of Elopomorpha,
which includes Elopiformes, Angu-
illiformes, Albuliformes and Sacco-

pharyngiformes (Tsukamoto & Okiyama 1997). The
members of Elopomorpha all have willow-leaf-shaped
larva (leptocephalus) and undergo drastic changes in
morphology (such as total length, body shape and posi-
tion of internal organs) during metamorphosis (Forey
et al. 1996). Unlike anguillid eel that spawn in the open
ocean (Tsukamoto 1992), the Pacific tarpon is thought
to spawn near the coast, with leptocephali subse-
quently drifting with tidal currents and metamor-
phosing into juveniles in estuaries (Tzeng & Yu 1986).
Thus, it is easier to collect and rear the leptocephalus
of the tarpon than that of the anguillid eels (Chen &
Tzeng 2006).

The present study examined the temporal changes
in daily growth increments and Sr:Ca ratios in the
otoliths of reared tarpon during metamorphosis from
leptocephalus to juvenile stages, to understand the
effects of environmental temperature, salinity and
feeding regimes on metamorphosis rate, otolith growth
and Sr:Ca ratios. The Sr:Ca ratios in otolith were ana-
lyzed by electron probe microanalyzer, and the age
was determined by counting the daily growth incre-
ments. A possible mechanism is given for the drastic
changes in otolith Sr:Ca ratios during metamorphosis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental design. Pre-metamorphic leptocephali
of Pacific tarpon were collected on 15 to 17 June 2003
using an anchored bag net set against the tidal current
in the estuary of Gong-Shy-Tyan Creek (25° 11’ 22” N,
121° 25’ 13” E), a tributary of the Tanshui River in
northern Taiwan (Fig. 1). After acclimation at a salinity
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Fig. 1. Sampling site at estuary of Gong-Shy-Tyan Creek (arrow)
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of 15 psu for 1 d, healthy leptocephali were immersed
in tetracycline (TC) solution with a concentration of
350 mg l–1 for 24 h to mark the otoliths with a fluores-
cent band at the onset of the experiment. Two rearing
experiments with different combinations of tempera-
tures, salinities and feeding regimes were conducted
to examine the temporal changes in the otolith Sr:Ca
ratio of the tarpon during its metamorphosis from
leptocephalus to the juvenile stage in relation to onto-
genetic shift and also its effect on otolith growth. The
development of the Pacific tarpon leptocephalus was
classified into 3 sub-stages according to the changes in
external morphology, fish length, otolith increment
width (OIW) and Sr:Ca ratios (Chen & Tzeng 2006).
Stage I (SI) is the pre-metamorphic leptocephalus lar-
vae with relatively consistent OIWs and otolith Sr:Ca
ratios. Stage II (SII) is the period initiated when the
fish lengths and otolith Sr:Ca ratios decrease with an
accompanying increase in OIWs. Stage III (SIII) is
when the shrunk larvae resume increasing body length
until termination of metamorphosis at the beginning of
the juvenile stage. The OIWs reached a peak value at
the end of SII, while the otolith Sr:Ca ratios decreased
at the beginning of SII. From these changes in OIW
and Sr:Ca ratios, the duration of the metamorphosis
and the stages of the leptocephalus can be objectively
characterized. The leptocephali of Pacific tarpon col-
lected during recruitment in the estuary were all SI lar-
vae with a mean (±SD) total length of 28.0 ± 0.86 mm
(n = 13).

Expt I: salinity and feeding effects: A total of 120 TC-
marked leptocephali were randomly distributed to 4
groups with different combinations of salinities (10 and
35 psu) and feeding regimes (fully fed and starved).
Each group was reared in a 20 l aquarium at a constant
water temperature of 25°C with a photoperiod of 10 h
light:14 h dark cycle similar to that in the estuary when
the leptocephali were collected. The full feeding group
was fed daily with a fixed quantity of newly hatched
brine shrimp nauplii Artemia spp. The salinities simu-
lated the salinity range in the estuary during flood and
ebb tides. The starved group was included because
half of the larvae and juveniles in the wild were found
to be starved even if food was generally considered to
be plentiful in the estuary (Tzeng & Yu 1992). Total
lengths of the leptocephali were measured immedi-
ately after they were sacrificed on Day 18. Most of the
starved group did not survive until Day 18, so Expt I
was stopped when all the starved fish died. The larval
development, including organs, stomach contents, me-
lanophores in fins and silvery abdomen was defined as
in a previous study (Chen & Tzeng 2006).

Expt II: temperature and salinity effects: Expt II
examined the effects of extreme environmental condi-
tions on the larval metamorphosis; thus, another 180

TC-marked leptocephali were randomly distributed to
6 experimental groups with a combination of 2 temper-
atures (20 and 30°C) and 3 salinities (0, 10 and 35 psu).
The temperatures 20 and 30°C simulated winter and
summer water temperatures in the estuary. The salin-
ity range simulated the freshwater discharge of the
river during the rainy season and the influx of high-
salinity seawater during high tide. The rearing density,
photoperiod and feeding quantity were all similar to
those in Expt I. Six individuals were sacrificed weekly
for length measurement throughout the month-long
experimental period.

Otolith preparation for Sr:Ca ratios analyses and age
determination

The sagittae, largest of the 3 pairs of fish otoliths,
were removed and mounted with epoxy resin (Epofix,
Struers). Then the otoliths were polished using a Meta-
serv grinder–polisher (Buehler) equipped with various
grit sandpapers and a polishing cloth with 0.05 µm alu-
mina slurry until the primordium was revealed. After
coating the otolith surface with carbon, Sr and Ca, con-
centrations were measured from the primordium to
the otolith edge by an Electron Probe MicroAnalyzer
(EPMA, JXA-8900R, JEOL) with an electron beam size
of 5 × 4 µm2. The accelerating voltage and probe cur-
rent of the beam condition were set at 15 kV and 3 nA.
Strontianite ([Sr0.95Ca0.05] CO3) and aragonite (CaCO3)
were used as standards to calibrate the concentration
of Sr and Ca in the otolith. Then the temporal change
of the Sr:Ca ratios in the experimental fish otoliths was
determined.

After EPMA, the otoliths were repolished to remove
the carbon coating and etched with 0.05 M HCl for 10 s
to 1 min to enhance the contrast of the daily growth
increments. The daily growth increments were counted
to determine the daily age of the fish. The OIWs were
measured from the primordium to the TC mark and
otolith edge, along the maximum radius of the anterior–
posterior axis, using a transmitted light microscope at
400 × magnification to determine the otolith growth
rate. The TC mark in the otolith was examined using a
fluorescence microscope under incident ultraviolet
light with a band-pass filter of 400 to 440 nm and a
long-pass barrier filter of 470 nm to determine the start
of the experimental treatments (Chen & Tzeng 2006).

Data analysis

The differences in mean total lengths and otolith
radii and Sr:Ca ratios among different groups at SIII
in Expt I were tested by 2-way analysis of variance
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(ANOVA), while the changes in OIWs and Sr:Ca ratios
with fish growth among different groups at SII in Expts
I and II and the OIWs at SIII in Expt I were tested by 2-
way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). On the other
hand, the changes in OIWs with fish growth among
different salinities at SIII in Expt II were tested by one-
way ANCOVA, while the mean Sr:Ca ratios of the fish
among different salinities at SIII and the juvenile
stage, and the mean OIWs among different salinities in
the juvenile stage, were tested by one-way ANOVA.
Furthermore, the differences among groups were
ranked with the Tukey HSD multiple range test at a
significance level of α = 0.05. Shrinkage in mean total
lengths, by salinity group, between 20 and 30°C in
Expt II were tested by t-test.

RESULTS

Effects of salinity and feeding (Expt I)

After 18 d of rearing at 25°C, the leptocephali devel-
oped from the pre-metamorphic SI into the completely
metamorphic SIII irrespective of being reared at salin-
ities 10 and 35 psu. The development rate was slower
in starved than in fed larva. The fed larvae had well-
developed organs, full stomach contents, concentrated
melanophores in fins and silvery abdomens.

The effects of different salinity and feeding regimes
on fish lengths were all significant (both p < 0.001), but
only feeding regimes had an effect on otolith radii (p <
0.001). No significant interactive effects were found
between salinities and feeding regimes (fish lengths,
p = 0.98 and otolith radii, p = 0.88). At the end of 18 d
rearing, fed fish were longer (10 psu: 20.4 ± 1.0 mm,
35 psu: 19.3 ± 1.1 mm) than starved groups (10 psu:
18.1 ± 0.8 mm, 35 psu: 17.1 ± 0.9 mm). The fed lepto-
cephali grew faster in 10 psu than in 35 psu (Fig. 2a).
Similarly, otolith radii after the TC mark were wider in
fed (10 psu: 134.7 ± 24.5 µm, 35 psu: 126.6 ± 22.3 µm)
than starved groups (10 psu: 79.2 ± 24.2 µm, 35 psu:
68.9 ± 13.1 µm) (Fig. 2b), but otolith radii did not differ
significantly between 10 and 35 psu for fed or starved
groups (p = 0.14).

The effects of salinity and feeding regimes on tem-
poral changes of mean (±SD) OIWs and Sr:Ca ratios
in the otoliths of the experimental fish during the 18 d
rearing period are shown in Fig. 3. The OIWs among
groups before the TC mark, i.e. the leptocephalus at
SI, were narrow and relatively consistent, with an
average of 2.12 ± 0.38 µm. The OIWs increased dra-
matically to a maximum level at the end of SII and
subsequently decreased in SIII to the level of SI,
irrespective of rearing in salinities of 10 or 35 psu
(Fig. 3a,b). However, the mean OIWs in SII were

larger in fed (12.6 ± 5.1 µm in 10 psu and 13.3 ± 4.6
µm in 35 psu) than starved groups (8.2 ± 2.6 µm in 10
psu and 7.5 ± 2.0 µm in 35 psu) (p < 0.001). Similarly,
in SIII, OIWs were also larger in fed (4.2 ± 0.9 µm in
10 psu and 4.3 ± 1.1 µm in 35 psu) than starved
groups (3.1 ± 1.8 µm in 10 psu and 2.3 ± 1.1 µm in
35 psu) (p < 0.001). No significant differences in OIW
occurred between 10 and 35 psu for fed or starved
groups in both SII (p = 0.70) and SIII (p = 0.59), and no
interaction effect between feeding regime and salinity
in both SII (p = 0.41) and SIII (p = 0.74) were observed.
In contrast, the otolith Sr:Ca ratios were higher in SI
(9.29 ± 0.26 × 10–3) but suddenly decreased in SII and
maintained a constant level in SIII (6.62 ± 0.56 × 10–3),
irrespective of salinity and feeding regime (Fig. 3c,d).
However, both salinity and feeding regimes have a sig-
nificant effect on Sr:Ca ratios in SII (feeding regimes
p < 0.01, salinity p < 0.001, with no interaction effect
between salinity and feeding regimes p = 0.87) and in
SIII (feeding regimes p < 0.01, salinity p < 0.05, but
with interaction effect between salinities and feeding
regimes p < 0.05).
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Effects of temperature and salinity (Expt II)

The effect of temperature in delaying metamorpho-
sis was shown in the comparison of the temporal
changes in fish total lengths between the 20 and 30°C
groups during the 28 d experimental period (Fig. 4).
Mean total lengths of the fish at each of the subsequent
dates of sacrifice were significantly smaller at 30°C
than at 20°C (t = 2.02 to 9.17, all p < 0.001 except day
28, p < 0.05). The smallest observed fish length during
metamorphosis was 17.3 mm at Day 17 during the
experiment at 30°C.

At the end of the 1 mo rearing period, the experi-
mental fish at 30°C had completely metamorphosed
from the initial SI leptocephalus larvae to the juvenile
stage irrespective of being reared in 0, 10 or 35 psu,
whereas at 20°C fish remained at SII and didn’t
develop to the advanced stages (Fig. 5).
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The temporal changes in OIW and Sr:Ca ratios in
otoliths of fish reared in a combination of 2 tempera-
tures (20 and 30°C) and 3 salinities (0, 10 and 35 psu)
are shown in Fig. 5. The TC mark indicated that at the
onset of the experiment the leptocephalus had entered
SII for ca. 1 to 3 d. At the leptocephalus SI, the mean
OIWs were ca. 2 µm, but drastically increased to 12 to
14 µm at the end of SII and subsequently decreased
and fluctuated between 4 and 6 µm from the end of SIII
to the juvenile stage in the 30°C group (Fig. 5d–f).
However, in the 20°C group, OIWs slightly increased
to only 4 to 7 µm, and larval metamorphosis was obvi-
ously delayed at SII (Fig. 5a–c). The effect of tempera-
ture on the ontogenetic shift rate was considerable.
OIW was significantly affected by temperature (p <
0.001) but not by salinity (p = 0.23) at SII (but with
interaction effect between salinity and feeding regime
p < 0.001). At 30°C, salinity had little effect on the OIW
at SIII (p < 0.05) but had a higher effect at the juvenile
stage (p < 0.001).

On the other hand, the mean otolith Sr:Ca ratios of
the 20°C group dramatically decreased from 8 to 10 ×
10–3 in SI to < 2 × 10–3 in SII for the 0 psu group and to
4 to 6 × 10–3 in the 10 and 35 psu groups (Fig. 5a–c). At
30°C, the Sr:Ca ratios decreased to 2 to 4, 6 to 8, and
7 to 11 × 10–3 for the 0, 10 and 35 psu groups, respec-
tively, after SII (Fig. 5d–f). The decrease in otolith
Sr:Ca ratios was not significantly different between 20
and 30°C groups (p = 0.13) but was significantly differ-
ent among salinities (0, 10 and 35 psu, p < 0.01). In SIII
at 30°C, the Sr:Ca ratios differed significantly among
salinities (p < 0.001). The differences occurred be-
tween 0, 10 and 35 psu (all p < 0.001) but not be-
tween 10 and 35 psu (p = 0.84). In the juvenile stage at
30°C, the Sr:Ca ratios also differed significantly among
salinities (p < 0.001).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Factors affecting metamorphosis

In general, the metamorphosis of fish occurs at the
life-stage transition from the larval to the juvenile with
accompanying changes in feeding habits and habitat
use, niche shift and the ability to avoid predators
(McCormick & Makey 1997, Leis & McCormick 2002).
At normal condition, the Pacific tarpon leptocephali
required ca. 2 wk to complete the metamorphic pro-
cess. Metamorphosis is initiated by environmental
cues (such as ontogenetic habitat shift) and endogen-
ous factors (Pfeiler et al. 1990, Tsukamoto & Okiyama
1997, Arai et al. 2001). All the leptocephali we caught
in a low-salinity estuary started metamorphosis, even
though they were subsequently transferred to 15 psu

for a 1 d acclimation before being transferred to exper-
imental conditions of low or high salinity and tempera-
ture, and were fed or starved. Therefore, the low
salinity in the estuary is probably a cue for initiating
the metamorphosis of tarpon leptocephali. Pfeiler et al.
(1990) also pointed out that contact with coastal water
is one of the cues for metamorphosis of bonefish lepto-
cephali. Arai et al. (2001), however, proposed that
temperature change and growth rate may play an
important role in the metamorphosis of Anguilla lepto-
cephali. We have found that tarpon leptocephali at
20°C could not complete metamorphosis and stayed at
SII, but the completion of SII needed only 7 d at 25°C
and 3 to 4 d at 30°C. This indicated that temperature
is a principal promoter for the metamorphosis of the
leptocephalus of Pacific tarpon.

In the present study, the fed leptocephali kept in a
low-salinity environment had better somatic growth
during metamorphosis. Fish living in lower salinities
spend less energy for osmoregulation (Furspan et al.
1984, Boeuf & Payan 2001) and therefore have more
energy for somatic growth. Leptocephali that can feed
have a better somatic and otolith growth rate than
starved fish. This indicates that nutrition is important
but is not necessary to ensure the metamorphic process
because GAGs are stored as an energy source for the
metamorphosis of most fish with a leptocephalus stage
(Pfeiler 1986). On the other hand, the OIW of the lepto-
cephali at SII increased in both low and high salinities
and in both fed and starved conditions. This suggests
that, whatever the level of external nutrition, endoge-
nous energy has been used during fish metamorphosis,
and this process may be under the control of thyroid
hormones (Shiao & Hwang 2006). Pfeiler (1997) found
that bonefish leptocephali can survive for 10 d in a
starved condition in artificial seawater during meta-
morphosis. Amara & Galois (2004) also proved that the
metamorphosis of sole was not affected by starvation,
although the OIW was lower in starved than in fed lar-
vae. The use of endogenous energy was also proposed
for the carapid fish Campus homei (Parmentier et al.
2004). In the present study, we have found that Pacific
tarpon can still undergo metamorphosis after starving
for 18 d. In other words, the metamorphosis of the lepto-
cephalus cannot be stopped by starvation, although
the metamorphosis rate slowed.

Source of endogenous energy driving metamorphosis

Extracellular GAGs are a gelatinous material that
constitutes much of the leptocephalus body and func-
tion like stored polysaccharides, providing non-trophic
endogenous energy for the metamorphosis from lepto-
cephalus to juvenile (Pfeiler 1986). The stored energy
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of GAGs in the Pacific tarpon leptocephalus was
released in SII, as reflected by faster otolith growth and
wider OIWs, even in the starved group at normal
temperatures. The OIW was also found to abruptly
increase at the onset of the metamorphosis of the Euro-
pean conger eel Conger conger (Correia et al. 2006).
The decreased OIW of the leptocephali at SIII in both
fed and starved groups is indicative of an endogenous
effect and is not correlated with environment salinity.
The OIW, however, did not increase considerably in SII
at winter temperature conditions (20°C), and the lepto-
cephalus did not develop to SIII. This indicated that
lower temperature may retard the GAGs degradation
and subsequently the metamorphosis process.

Each enzyme has its optimal temperature at which it
functions rapidly. The enzyme activity for metamor-
phosis may be reduced at winter temperatures (20°C)
and thus the Pacific tarpon leptocephalus cannot meta-
morphose completely. Their total length shrank by
20%, ca. 15% less than the normal shrinkage of the
leptocephali at higher summer temperatures (30°C)
(Fig. 4). Their somatic tissue did not degrade com-
pletely, and less energy was released for both the
metamorphosis process and otolith growth. Otoliths
and bones have different calcification modes, but their
growth depends on the calcium level of the fish plasma
(Pannella 1980, Mugiya 1984). Moreover, a correlation
between otolith formation and body (or skull) develop-
ment is usually observed (Campana & Jones 1992,
Parmentier et al. 2001). However, some skeletal ele-
ments could also constitute a reusable Ca2+ stock. For
example, resorption of larval teeth and of the gelati-
nous matrix (GAGs) in leptocephalus larvae releases
Ca2+ that is used in the formation of the skeleton
(Pfeiler 1997); the salmon Salmo salar undergoes dem-
ineralization of the vertebral column, the calcium of
which is used for the remodeling of cranial bones for
sexual maturation (Kacem et al. 2000). In Campus
homei, the demineralization of the vertebral bodies
could enhance calcium levels required for the forma-
tion of calcified structures (Parmentier et al. 2004). In
other words, at low temperature, the energy released
by body degradation during metamorphosis and the
development of bones and otoliths, as indicated by
body reduction, is decreased.

Effects of salinity on otolith Sr:Ca ratios during
metamorphosis

Otolith Sr:Ca ratios are known to be related to ambi-
ent salinity. But during the metamorphosis of Pacific
tarpon, the Sr:Ca ratios all suddenly decreased during
SII at 25°C irrespective of the salinity at 10 or 35 psu
and being fed or starved. This suggests that the drastic

decrease in otolith Sr:Ca ratios during metamorphosis
is not due to the transition from the high salinity in the
offshore to low salinity in the estuary, but due to an
endogenous physiological effect. The otolith Sr:Ca
ratios were higher in SI (the marine larval stage), but
suddenly decreased in SII irrespective of salinity and
feeding regimes, and remained stable in SIII at the
same level as in SII. There was high, but decreasing,
amplitude in SII in 0 psu than in 10 and 35 psu treat-
ments. The similar decrease in amplitude of Sr:Ca
ratios suggests that SII might be a body remodeling
stage. At this stage Sr:Ca ratios always decreased no
matter what the salinity and feeding situations were.
But salinity also had an additive effect in otolith Sr:Ca
ratios. Leptocephali needed several days to finish the
reconstruction and modification of their osmoregula-
tion system after migrating from offshore to an estuar-
ine environment. Otake et al. (1994, 1997) and Arai et
al. (1999) found that the Sr:Ca ratios in the otoliths of
Anguilliformes eels drastically decreased during meta-
morphosis, and they have proposed that this decrease
is due to the degradation of matrix GAGs in the lepto-
cephalus body during metamorphosis because GAGs
are affinitive to cations (such as Sr and Ca) and become
Sr-rich sulphated GAGs. GAGs degrade during meta-
morphosis, which lead to a reduced ability to bind
with Sr, and subsequently the otolith Sr:Ca ratio is
drastically decreased.

The Sr:Ca ratios in Pacific tarpon otoliths after SII
were significantly influenced by the ambient salinity
under normal growth condition (with feeding and at
higher temperature). The decrease, at 30°C, in tarpon
otolith Sr:Ca ratios after SII to 2 to 4 × 10–3 in 0 psu and
6 to 8 × 10–3 in 10 psu (but maintained at the same level
in 35 psu) implies that the migratory environmental
history of juvenile and adult Pacific tarpon can be
reconstructed from the otolith Sr:Ca ratio profile, as it
has been for many other teleost fishes (Secor et al.
1995, Tzeng et al. 2002). The otolith Sr:Ca ratio of
Pacific tarpon after metamorphosis was also influenced
by water temperature and diet, but we did not analyze
this because the leptocephali died during metamor-
phosis due to starvation (Expt I) and low temperature
(20°C in Expt II). Thus, data of otolith Sr:Ca ratios
in the succeeding developmental stages were not
available for comparison, although positively corre-
lated (Elsdon & Gillanders 2004), negatively correlated
(Townsend et al. 1992) and uncorrelated (Gallahar &
Kingsford 1996) effects of temperature on otolith Sr:Ca
ratios have been reported in other fishes. The nega-
tively correlated effect of fish growth rate in the otolith
Sr:Ca ratios has also been found in the white grunt
Haemulon plumieri (Sadovy & Severin 1992). We
believe that temperature as well as feeding will in-
fluence the uptake of Sr and Ca in tarpon otoliths be-
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cause temperature has a significant influence on their
ontogenetic shift and somatic growth rates (Farrell &
Campana 1996).

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that
once the Pacific tarpon leptocephalus starts meta-
morphosis, it is not affected by salinity and food but
is significantly affected by temperature. The drastic
decrease in Sr:Ca ratios during metamorphosis is
affected by both ontogeny and salinity. Rapid otolith
growth during metamorphosis is due to the release of
large amounts of endogenous energy from the degra-
dation of GAGs. Lower temperatures will delay meta-
morphosis. The Sr:Ca ratios in the otolith of the Pacific
tarpon are positively related to ambient salinity after
metamorphosis. These ontogenetic effects in the oto-
lith Sr:Ca ratios should be taken into consideration
when otolith Sr:Ca ratios are used as an indicator in
studying the migratory environmental history of the
Pacific tarpon.
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